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most successful year from all angles.
It was duri,ng
this period also that downhill racing on Mount Baldy
reached its highest point of efficie~cy! both fr0n:' a
competitive and also from ~n orgamzatIOn st~ndpomt,
with one of the finest races m the country talu,:g pl~ce
in the holding of the Laurentian Zone champIOnships
on this slope by the club.
. .
A policy of developing the wo<?ded traIls m the ?t.
Margaret's neighborhood was arr~ved at, and carr~ed
ont to a considerable extent, with new runs bemg
opened up, and a safer "speedway" prepared on Mount
Baldy.
The trail development program was considerably furthered during the pa~t summer and Fall.
with Director Walter Klaus as chaIrman of trails drawina' up pretentious plan for the off-season. The Fall
w~ek-ends were devoted to work by the memhers, both
in grooming the already established trail s, and cutting

a

ne\vones .

The creation of a new trail connecting Val Morin
and St. Margaret's was one of the main items <?f i.mportance on the trail development program, furmshmg
a run that not only shortened ~he distance ?etween
these two points, but also provided a beau~lful and
very enjoyable downhill coast of c!ose to a mile and a
half to Lac Gascon, from Val Monn on the way to SL
Margaret's.
As a further mea ns of a iding the skier in the St.
Margaret's region, the St .. M~rgaret 's Ski Club .adopte~
m etal trail markers to II1dlcate the runs, wIth traIl
names stencilled on them, and direction. signs placed
in strategic positions. It in.dicates. a new departure in
trail marking, the "arrow" signs hemg calculated to far
outlast the wooden ones so commonly e~ployed.
Financially. the St. Margaret's Siu Club came
through the ·]935~36 season in fine shape, showing a
comfortable balartce at the end of the season, part of
which was designated for the improvement and creation
of trails.
A substantial increase in m embership was
shown over the previous season.
Competitively, St. Marg<~ret's mov~d ahead. over
previous years during the va~IOus champIOnshll2s 111 t~e
Province of Quebec, two of Its members, Jess Baldwll1
and Tom Gilday, a ls? doing impr~ssively in .the s!alom
and. downhill events 111 the Canadian champIOnships at
Toronto.
The club was well represented in the zone meets, and
in the Quebec downhill championships. Franz Hofer w~s
successful in taking second place, WIth Jess Baldwm
bein"" fourth.
In the Kandahar, also, St. Margaret's
merrJJers acquitted themselves well, while in the
Taschereau race on Mont Tremblant, Tom "Red"
O'Dell dashed in in first place.
.
The Zone competitions held a lot of mterest, but
the club's own meet was an event which was one of the
highlights of the season, with a large proportion of the
members participating in all t~ree events. . ~he
Baldwin brothers p!,etty well dommated, Jess wmll1llg
the downhill with Dicl~ in second place; Dick winning
the slalom with Tom O'Dell second, and Dick also
taking the jumping, with Wallie Ryan s~cond.
.
Although many members had theIr own prIvate
quarters at St. Margaret's, the club again operated a
clubhouse, where overnight accommodation was provided. The house is again available for the members.
During the early Fall the club held its annual go!f
championships at St. Margaret's, a goodly fiel~ partIcipating.
Bill Taylor won the tournament With the
fine score of a gross 70, while Paul S~mpson carded .the
best net. A special team match wIth the Red BI~ds
enlivened the proceedings, with the host club outscorll1g
the visitors.
At the annual meeting of the club the following were
elected to office for the 1936-37 season :-Honorary
President, W. J. A. Veitch; Presiden.t, Robert D.
Forster; Vice-President, James CarnegIe; Honorary
Secretary, R. D. Baldwin; Honorary Treasurer, J?eane
Nesbitt; Chairman of Trails, Wal~er Klaus; C!lalrman
of the House Committee, T. P. Gilday; Chairman of
Competitions, T. T . O'Dell; Direciprs, Clarenc~ ~oney,
William D. Tavlor, W. J. A . Veitch and Wilham E.
Parker.
•
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Laurentian Cross-Country Ski Club
SNOW conditions in the Laurentians were above the
average and except for a soft day '.low and ,~hen our
skiers were continuously on onr .traiis and nursery
hills ."
Our Club came to the front this year in the field of
competition and demonstrated that the rugged country
bo'y can compete with his city rivals.
Viateur
Cousineau won the Quebec Kandahar, t~~ gr~atest
annual downhill race in Eastern Canada skl-mg, m the
astonishing time of three minutes and thirty-one and
four-tenths seconds, and in the afternoon of the same
day placed fourth in the slalom .contest, thereby
winning the Kandahar trophy. In thiS race he bettered
the record set by Art Gravel the year, before by one
minute and seven seconds. Included among the competitors were the best of the skiers of Eastern Canada.
In the same event Louis Cochand ran eighth in the
Downhill Race but placed first in the Slalom; thereby
winnin g second place in the combined event.s. At the
Red Birds Annual Competition at St. Sauveur one
week later Viateur Cousineau again captured the award
for the combined Downhill and Cross-Country, thereby
winning the Nymark Cup.
Lo~is Cochan~ placed
eighth in the second class DownhIll an~ first 111 Cla~s
II in Slalom as well as first place 111 Class II III
Jumping.
; .
.
.
In the annual competItIons of the LaurentIan V,llage
Ski Learrue held at Shaw bridge the first place in Jumpin "" was "taken bv R . Ouimet of our Club and the fifth
pl~ce by Roger Emond. In the ~Ialom, Ouimet took
sixteenth place :md L. Racette eIghteenth place. In
the Downhill, R . Ouimet was third and R. Einond
fifth.
In our own C lub Juvenile Races held March 1,
. Bronson Culver and Kenneth Porter divided honors for
first place in the Downhill Race, secon~ place also being
tied between Paul Munson and Emile Cochand, Jr.
In the Slalom, Emile Cochand, Jr., won first place and
Pierre Cochand second place.
This year much time has ?een spent in making .a
thorough clearing of all trails mcludmg' repall's m
bad spots . Two new tra.ils are being cut, n~mely, the
Cook Trail and an extenSIOn of the Stone Trail to RIeke
Trail.
In addition the mountain side opposite the
Chalet has been cleared for a width of one hundred feet
preparatory to building much longer Downhill and
Slalom Race courses.
Our work in the Village Ski League has proved both
interesting and inspiring and gives promise o~ de:,eloping material wh i c~ jn a few years will place high 111 the
Dominion competItIOns.
..
But most gratif'ying of all has been the mcr~asmg
interes t and proficiency sho,:"n b.y ?ur a'.'era(le mld~le
aged skier who seems to derive hmltless JOY III run.n!ng
the trails, traversing the modest slopes and prachcmg
turns.
The present officers are:- President, Dr. A. R.
Diefendorf; Secretary, Clarence A. Munson; !'r.easurer,
Emile Cochand;
Financial Secretary, Wilham T.
Gilbert; Directors, J. H. Beaton, Jack Bo~rgault, K. C.
Christie Russell Cowans, T. C. Gardmer, Conrad
Goddard, James O'Donnell, Dr. James Pigot, H. H.
Pike, Jr., D. A. Pritchard, Dr. Ernest Sharron, Carl
Taylor.

Mont Tremblant Ski Club
THE 1935-36 SEASON was a rather encouraging one
for the club, although the membership list was not
quite as numerous as the preceeding year. The enthusiasm of the members more than made up for the
slight loss in numbers.
We take this opportunity of thanking Mrs. W. B.
Sifton for the beautiful trophy that she donated, Mr.
Charles Whittey for the "Pioneer Trophy," and Mr. G .
de L. Selby.
Several local competitions, in which the members of
the Labelle Ski Club took an active part, were held,
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Leon Dubois, Mont Tremblant Ski Club, winning the
Sifton Trophy, Albert Lauzon, the Pioneer Trophy,
and Honore Sigouin, the Selby Cup.
Acknowledgment must be made of the untiring
efforts of our Honorary President, Mr. J. J. Creelman,
K.C., on behalf of our clu b; also the monetary assistance
of a gentleman who wishes to remain anonymous; Mr.
Kenneth Harrison, of Ste. Agathe, and a number of
others who helped, hy their contributions, to make the
completion of the club program possihle.
The showing made by our junior members in the
Taschereau Downhill, and the fact that one of our
members qualified for the Slalom in the Kandahar,
encourage our club members to greater efforts for the
coming season.
The officers of the club are as follows: - Honorary
Pres ident, J. J.Creelman, K. C. , Honorary Vice-Pres idents,
William St. Pierre, F. H. Wheeler, H. Wheeler; J. L.
Bedard; President, Rev. C. H. Deslaurier; Directors,
E. Dubois, L. Pinoteau, O. Robitaille, J. Meilleur,

9L
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J. Whittey,
R. Lavigne, A. Richer, P. Lapointe; SecretaryTreasurer, Jeffrey Perron.

R. Meilleur, H. F. Pinoteau, George

J.

CLub Sportij de La Voirie

LEactivites
CLUB SPORTIF DE LA VOIRIE, dont les
s'etendaient a presque tous les sports, a
cru devoir l'automne dernier, pour repondre aux desirs
exprimes par quelques adeptes du Ski, accorder son
appui. a l~ fondation d'une filiale au s'ein m&me de son
organIsation.
Son but, tout en fournissant aces skieurs l'occasion
de se livrer aux sensations que procure ce sport d'hiver,
etait de reconquerir si possible, de concert avec les
organisations-soeurs, la popularite qu'avait Ie Ski a
Quebec il y a une decade.
Le bureau de direction organise Ie 25 octobre 1935
se mit resolument a la besogne. JIlui fallait maintenir
Ie prestige que la Voirie avait su s'acquerir dans les
autres spheres.
La soiree d'inauguration des Sports d'Hiver eut
lieu Ie 4 decemhre 1935, au Chateau Frontenac, sous"
Ie disgingue patronage du Lieutenant-Colonel J.-L.
Boulanger, president - honoraire, et de Madame
Boulanger.
Un magnifigue banquet auquel prirent
part environ 250 convives remporta un eclatant sucd:s.
Les espoirs ~ue no us avions fondes sur nos coureurs
ne furent pas dec;:us. Bien prepares et conseilles par
un entralneur de la valeur de M. Michel Dehouck, dont
les connaissances approfondies de ce sport sont reconnues, nos representants firent honneur a leur association
et a leur race.
Non contents de s'approprier Ie tro'phee de la
Laurentide Automohile Incorporated Ie 12 Janvier 1936
au Lac Beauport, et la coupe "Feuille d'Erable" Ie 26
janvier 1936, ils remporterent Ies championnats de la
Vallee du Saint-Maurice a Trois-Rivieres Ie ler fevrier
1936, de Ia ville et du district de" Quebec a Beaupre Ie
9 fevrier 1936, et de Ia rive sud a Levis Ie ler mars 1936.
A Shawbridge, pour Ie championnat provincial, nos
~eux. ~orte-c~uleurs Conrad Delisl~ et Marc,;l Lavoie,
rlvahserent d a rdeur contre les meilleurs athletes de la
section Est du pays et surent s'aftirer l'attent.ion des
personnes presentes en se classant respectivement 6eme
et 1geme. Le "cross-country" de 18 kilometres eut lieu
a Flesherton, Ont., sous les auspices du Toronto Ski
Club. 25 coureurs, champions de leurs clubs respectifs
prirent Ie depart et 21 terminerent Ie parcours. Notre
champion Conrad Delisle se classa 2eme, une lIlinute
apres Ie vainqueur. C'est Ia premiere fois qu'un
canadien-franc;:ais obtient un t.eI classement dans des
epreuves de Ski pour Ie championnat du Dominion.
Honneur a nos valeureux coureurs Conrad Delisle,
Marcel Lavoie, St-Charles Cote et Marc Fortier, Ie
Club de Ski de la Voirie les remercie pour les efforts
qu'ils ont deployes pour Ie triomphe de ses couleurs.
A la suggestion de notre conseiller technique, M.
Dehouck, Ie Club avisa aux moyens a prendre pour
encourager les juniors qui seront appeles dans quelques
annees a remplacer leurs aines.

Bdck home from the ski run

~'S;z;:. Enjolj a Lot
MADE IN A MOMENT!

